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INTRODUCTION

The records in the first section were deposited in 1973. They were catalogued around that time and are predominantly of a political nature.

The remaining five sections have been divided by subject matter. The exact history, and connections between the people and businesses mentioned are unknown. However, there are threads connecting the various subject matters. Prominent names featured are D.T. Edwards, Brewer, 'The Drum Inn', Caernarfon (primarily in the maritime section), and D.O. Edwards, Castle Mineral Water Co. Balaclava Rd., Caernarfon.

Further information is available in the Caernarfon Area Record Office on the brig 'Sybil Wynn' and other ships in the Ships Registers and Crew Lists.

The 'Tonau a gynigwyd' section was catalogued as part of a past project and is a collection of religious songs and music to be included in a Sunday School booklet.

Casgliad o Donau a gynigwyd i’w cynnwys yn "Llawlyfr Moliant yr Ysgol Sabbathol" tua 1893, i’w cynnwys adran pump.
Caernarvon Liberal Club Records:

1. 1903-27 REGISTER of shares in the Caernarvonshire Liberal Club Buildings Company Ltd.

2. 1888-1927 LEDGER: Caernarvon Reform Club.

3. n.d. REGISTER of members - Caernarvonshire Liberal Club Buildings Company Ltd.

4. 1909-28 CASH BOOK.

5. 1929-35 ELECTION EXPENSES BOOK.

6. 1935-45 CORRESPONDENCE FILE.

7. n.d. RULES of Caernarvon Liberal Club.

8. n.d. RULES of Caernarvon Liberal Club.

9. 1930s. MEMBERSHIP CARD of Caernarvon Liberal Club (blank).

10-11. 1929 REGISTERS OF ELECTORS for the county of Caernarvon.

12-34 n.d. CANVASSING BOOKS.

35. 1935 ELECTION ADDRESS of David Lloyd George to the Caernarvon District Boroughs.
36. 1949 REGISTER of Electors for Caernarvon town.

37. 1944 ADDRESS by Prof. R. L. Archer to the Caernarvon Boroughs Executive Committee at the Liberal Club, Caernarvon.

38. n.d. NEWS SHEET giving news re the Liberal candidate D. Seaborne Davies.

39. n.d. SUMMARY of election offences.

40. 1938 ADDRESS to members of the Liberal Party criticising the present government. (see 41)

41. 1935 ADDRESS from a man in prison to members of the Liberal Party complaining of imprisonment without trial.

42. n.d. ELECTION ADVERT for Geraint Williams.

43. n.d. REPORT on the Liberal Party and Wales.

44. late 1940s. LIBERAL CARTOON POSTER.

45. 1940 FINANCIAL STATEMENT and Annual Report of the Liberal Club, Caernarvon.

46. 1941 FINANCIAL STATEMENT and Annual Report of the Liberal Club, Caernarvon.
ROUGH LIST of members of Caernarvon Women's Liberal Association.

CIRCULAR setting out a six point plan for equality for women.

PLATFORM TICKET for a meeting held by David Lloyd George at the Pavilion, Caernarvon.

POSTER: advertising a whist drive in aid of the Liberal Club.

PLANS and VALUATION of the Liberal Club property at 25, Bangor Street, Caernarvon, and other papers.

SPECIFICATION of works to be carried out in repairing the Liberal Club, Bangor Street, Caernarvon.

LIST of portraits at Caernarvon Liberal Club.

ROSETTES, etc.
POLITICS (Continued) XM2070/55-60

XM2070/55  ELECTION PAMPHLET: John Trevor Williams, candidate for the Western Ward, Caernarfon in the town council elections. ?1883

XM/2070/56  ELECTION PAMPHLET: Edmund Swetenham, Conservative candidate, Central Committee Rooms, 8 Market St., Caernarfon to the electors of the Carnarvonshire Boroughs. 1885 Nov. 11


ELECTION PAMPHLET: The Hon. John Bright MP, [Liberals] on Free Trade, representing the 'Cobden Club'. For the General Election. Welsh

XM/2070/58  LLYFR: W.E. Gladstone gan Ap Ffarmwr. (Yn Gymraeg) 1898

BOOK: W.E. Gladstone by Ap Ffarmwr. Welsh

XM/2070/59  ELECTION PAMPHLETS(2): Liberal Party, for the General Election. [1935]

XM/2070/60  ELECTION PAMPHLET: For the Council of Action for Peace and Reconstruction, 216 Abbey House, Westminster. (Slightly torn)
XM/2070/61 ACCOUNT BOOK: For an un-named ship. c.1815

XM/2070/62 LETTER: John Williams, Ship and Insurance Agent, 47 Mark Lane, London to D.T. Edwards, Market St., Caernarfon re payment of cheques. 1880-81

Endorsed: Statement of accounts.

Attached:
List of stores [23/01/1881]

NOTE: Wilkes Brothers to Cap. Griffiths agreeing to discharge and weigh a cargo of wood at a rate of two Francs per ton. [07/02/1881]

[All in poor condition]

XM/2070/63 FREIGHT ACCOUNT of the 'Sybil Wynne'. Metropolitan Wharf, Wapping Wall, E. The Brig had a cargo of Cocoa etc. from St. Kitts. 1880 June 4

[Damaged condition]

XM/2070/64 RECEIPT for payment of fees for the Discharge of seamen, Mercantile Marine Office, St. Katherine's Dock, London. The brig, with a tonnage of 175 was sailing to or from Port Alfred. 1880 June 4

[Damaged condition]

XM/2070/65 INSURANCE CERTIFICATE: The Provincial A 1 Mutual Marine Insurance Co. Ltd, Nevin. J.B. Jarrett, manager and secretary [of the above Society], Fron, Nevin, to [the owner of] the 'Sybil Wynne'. Lists the ships and owners whose claims had been allowed and requests that calls of £37.2.5 be paid within a month. 1880 June 30

[The document was once attached to the following three]


Attached:
1. BILL: From the Manifest Office, St. Katherine Dock to J. Clark and Co. and the
owners of the Sybil Wynne. The charge, £10.18.9 is for Dues on 175 Tons and rent. [?for storage of cargo] for 3 weeks. [07/07/1880].

2. RECEIPT of payment by [?the owners of] 'Sybil Wynne' to J. Clarke and Co. for the London and St. Catherine Docks Co. for the amount of £10.18.9. [24/07/1880].

XM/2070/67 INSURANCE CERTIFICATE: The Pwllheli and Nevin Mutual Marine Assurance Co. Ltd., Nevin. Evan Thomas, managers [of the above society], Tanydderwen, Nevin, to [the owner of] the 'Sybil Wynne'. Lists the ships and owners whose claims had been allowed and requests that calls of £31.14.0 be paid within a month. [This was once attached to the other three Insurance documents]. 1880 July 1

XM/2070/68 INSURANCE CERTIFICATE: The North Wales Mutual Assurance Association Ltd., Nevin. William Thomas, Manager [of the above Society], 2 Marine Terrace, Nevin to (the owner of) the 'Sybil Wynne'. Lists the ships and owners whose claims had been allowed and requests that calls of £36.6(?) be paid within a month. [This was once attached to the other three Insurance documents]. 1880 July 1

XM/2070/69 INSURANCE CERTIFICATE: The Cambrian Freight and Outfit Mutual Marine Insurance Society Ltd., Nevin. William Thomas, manager [of the above society], 2 Marine Terrace, Nevin to 9the owners of the 'Sybil Wynne'. Lists the ships and owners whose claims had been allowed and request that calls be paid within a month. [This was once attached to the above three Insurance documents]. 1880 July 1

XM/2070/70 MEMORANDUM: R. and W. Jones, sail makers and ship chandlers, Port Dinorwic to D.T. Edwards, The Drum Inn, Caernarfon, thanking the owner of the 'Sybil Wynne' for his acceptance of £22.7.5 and cancelling the accounts. [Slightly damaged].

XM/2070/71 PAGES OF NOTES/ACCOUNTS (2) of seamen's wages aboard the 'Sybil Wynne'. [?1880-1883]

XM/2070/72 NOTEBOOK: Notes re. freight, seamen's 1881-1883
wages and the sale of Christmas boxes of ale and spirits [belonging to D.T. Edwards, Drum Inn, Caernarfon].

XM/2070/73

NOTEBOOK/DIARY: Notes primarily concerning the repair of a ship. 1881

Enclosed:
Sheets of notes (2): rough sums and details concerning the wages of the crew of the 'Sybil Wynn'.

XM/2070/74

NOTEBOOK: Rough notes concerning seamen's wages and accounts of the 'Sybil Wynn' 1881

Attached:
1. BILL: Gould and Davies, General Grocery and Ship Store Warehouse, Liverpool to D.T.E asking for money owed for [?supplies] for the 'Sybil Wynn' [1881].

2. RECEIPT: Robert Owen to D.T.E for the sum of 15 shillings, The commission on freight hauling [1882 Mar. 13]

Enclosed:
NOTE re. Crew Allotments

XM/2070/75

ACCOUNTS BOOK of the 'Sybil Wynn'. 1881-1882
Contains details of disbursements, crews wages etc.

XM/2070/76

BILLS AND VOUCHERS (30) for supplies etc. purchased by Capt. William Griffiths of the 'Sybil Wynne' on a sailing between Helsingborg, Drobak and Connah's Quay. 1881

XM/2070/77

ACCOUNT BOOK: Lists the cost, amount and type of fish caught by 'The Queen', 'The Gypsy King', 'The Trio' and 'The Valentine'. 1881-2

XM/2070/78

BUNDLE OF BILLS, RECEIPTS etc from the sailings to Germany, Scandinavia etc of the Brig 'Sybil Wynn'. Includes receipts and bills for loading, repair work and ship's supplies. 1881-1882

XM/2070/79

COPY OF CHARTER PARTY: agreed between William Griffith, master of the 'Sybil Wynn' 1882 Feb. 9
(175 Tons) and Walter H. Brown and Co., merchants, London. Signed at Connah’s Quay, it is for the shipment of 300 tons of coal for pitch to Swansea.

XM/2070/80

RECEIPT of payment of Light Duties paid by J. Mathias, agent for the 'Sybil Wynn' to Custom-House, Chester. The brig, official No. 62850, weighed 185 tons and was sailing from Drobak.

XM/2070/81

LETTERS: [Two on one sheet] Ellis (?Roberts), Caernarfon, To D.T. Edwards, Market St., Caernarfon and to Thomas Thomas master and owner of the schooner 'Helen'. E.[?R] was "grossly hurt" over the conduct of T.T. He states he had tried to get a cargo for T.T. and some dispute occurred, however T.T. is still bound under agreement to take a cargo of slates from Cilgwyn Slate Co..

XM/2070/82

LETTER: Gould and Davies, Dealers in Salt Provisions and ship's stores, 3 Benn's Gdns, Liverpool to D.J.E. asking for "a settlement of the enclosed" [not present].

XM/2070/83

RECEIPT: For two pounds costs and stamp of [?Duties] paid by W.G. of the 'Sybil Wynn'.

XM/2070/84

CIRCULAR PAMPHLETS: Geo. H. Pugh, agent to potential members of Mr. R. Sorton-Parry's committee informing them of a meeting concerning the Carnarvon Boroughs Election.

Endorsed:
ACCOUNT of seamen's wages [aboard the 'Sybil Wynn'].

XM/2070/85

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS for discharging and loading a cargo of coal tar pitch plus repairs and disbursements. The Brig was stranded in the River Dee off Flint and had to be taken to Connah's Quay. The cost was £268. 6s. 9½d.

XM/2070/86

BOOK OF FORMS (Fl's): 'Seamen’s Account of Wages'. Counterfoils and unused forms [belonging to the master of the 'Sybil Wynn'].
XM/2070/87  RECEIPT for the payment of Tonnage and Ballast Rates to Swansea Harbour Trust from Capt. Griffiths of the 'Sybil Wynne'. The Brig was sailing from Chester to Porthmadog. The cost was £4. 0s.3d. 1882 April 25

XM/2070/88  RECEIPT for the payment of Pilotage Services to W. Fender, Pilot, Swansea Harbour, from the 'Sybil Wynne'. The cost was £1.7.0. 1882 May 5

XM/2070/89  ACCOUNT BOOK: Predominantly concerning the wages of the crew of the Brig 'Sybil Wynne'. 1882

XM/2070/90  BILL: John Thomas and John Francis, Average Adjusters, 24 Bangor St., Caernarfon to D.J. Edwards, Drum Inn, Caernarfon, for the sum of £6.16.6 for two 'adjustments of £6.16.6 for two 'adjustments of Average ' of the 'Sybil Wynne' during 1881. 1882 May 10

XM/2070/91  LETTER: W. Griffiths, (Master of the 'Sybil Wynne'), Porthmadog, to D.J.E.. Writes that the [?harbour] masters can't get to the Quay til Saturday and there is no water. Includes a rough account and a list of crew members. 1882 May 12

Endorsed: Rough sums

XM/2070/92  CERTIFICATE OF CLEARANCE: The Examining Officer, Customs, Waterford to [W.] Griffiths, and The 'Sybil Wynne' for tobacco, tea and coffee. 1882 Sept. 20

XM/2070/93  ACCOUNTS/NOTES by William Griffiths, ship's master, concerning disbursements of the 'Sybil Wynne'. 1882

XM/2070/94  ACCOUNT BOOK: Predominantly for Capt. A. Sims, 'Gipsy King' but also includes 'The Queen Victoria' [master - Thomas Jones]. Gives details of crew members, ships stores etc.. 1883-1884

Enclosed: ? BILL OR RECEIPT, 17 Palace St., Caernarfon to Mr Edwards. (27/03/1884).
XM/2070/95  ACCOUNT BOOK: of 'Capt. Roberts' ship 'Queen Victoria'. Gives details of crew members, ship's stores etc.  1883 Jan.-Nov.

XM/2070/96  ACCOUNTS(2): fish purchased by John Duncan, Son and Co., 17 Great Charlotte St., Liverpool from [Capt.] D.T. Edwards of 'The Valentine'. Gives details of the type, quantity and value of the fish caught.  1883 Feb.17-Apr.28

  Endorsed:
  Rough notes, accounts.

XM/2070/97  COUNTERFOILS of 'Seamen's account of wages forms' (F 1's) for sailors' William Barque and William Williams  1883 Sept.13

XM/2070/98  FORMS (F 1's): Accounts of wages of seamen (6) aboard the 'Sybil Wynn'.  1883


XM/2070/100  LOG BOOK: of the 'Sybil Wynn'. Last entrance includes an account of the loss of the Brig off Ardglass.  1883 Dec.17-1884 Feb.24

XM/2070/101  BUNDLE OF ACCOUNTS: Fish purchased by John Duncan, Son and Co., 17 Great Charlotte St., Liverpool from Capt. John Roberts of the 'Queen Victoria'. Gives details of the type, quality and value of fish caught. Appended on one account is a message from J.D. Son and Co. concerning the sale of a boat and confusion on the part of the ex-owner over the lack of payment.

  Enclosed:
  1. NOTES/ACCOUNTS: Rough, concerning expenses.
  2. BILLS AND VOUCHERS: miscellaneous re. lading, ships supplies etc..

XM/2070/102  BUNDLE OF ACCOUNTS: Fish purchased by 'John Hughes' or 'Ball and Rath', both fish and game salesmen, St. John's Wholesale Fish  1883-1884
Market, from the smack 'Trio'. Gives details of the type, quantity and value of the fish caught.

**Endorsed:**
Rough notes/accounts
[All slightly damaged]

**Enclosed:**
ENVELOPE: 'John Hughes', Fish and Game salesman, St. John's Market, Liverpool to D.T. Edwards, Market Place, Caernarfon.

XM/2070/103

**BUNDLE OF ACCOUNTS:** Fish purchased by John Duncan, Son and Co., 17 Great Charlotte St., Liverpool, form Capt. O. Davies of the 'Speculator'. Gives details of the type, quantity and value of fish caught.

**Endorsed:**
Rough notes/accounts

**Attached:**
1. RECEIPT for purchase of tea worth £3 17s. 10d. from Hannah Griffiths, Tea and Provision Dealers, Liverpool house, Penlan St. Pwllheli. Bought by Mr Uriah Games. [24.03.1883].

2. RECEIPTED BILL/INVOICE: Coal purchased by Capt. Davies [of the Spectator], Church [?St., Caernarfon] from Owen Evans and Son, Wholesale and Retail Coal Merchants, 10 Slate Quay, Caernarfon. [02/10/1882-10/03/1883].

XM/2070/104

**LETTER:** [D.T. Edwards] Drum Inn, Caernarfon to ?re. the crew and cargo of the 'Sybil Wynn' which had just foundered.

1884 Feb. 25

XM/2070/105

**BUNDLE OF TELEGRAMS** mainly Capt. William Griffiths, Andglass, Eire to D.T.E. concerning the loss of the 'Sybil Wynn' ten miles off Andglass. The messages are about the crew, which landed safely, and the subsequent disposal of the wreck.

1884

XM/2070/106

**CIRCULAR:** The Register General of Shipping and Seamen, 82 Basin Hall St., London to David T. Edwards, Market St., Caernarfon requesting a list of the crew of the 'late vessel' 'Sybil Wynn'.

1884 March 6

XM/2070/107

**ACCOUNT:** Fish purchased by John Duncan, Son and Co., 17 Great Charlotte St., Liverpool

1884 May 30
from [?Capt.] A. Sims of the 'Gipsy King'.
Gives details of the type, quantity and value of
the fish caught.

Endorsed
Rough notes/accounts.

XM/2070/108
ENVELOPE: 'John Hughes', Fish and Game
Salesman, St. John's Market, Liverpool to D.T.
Edwards, Market Place, Caernarfon.

Endorsed:
Rough notes/accounts.

XM/2070/109
ACCOUNT BOOK: 'Town Fish Accounts' 
details of fish caught by 'Valentine', 'Gipsy
King' and 'Trio'. Includes an inventory of the
'Gipsy King'.

Enclosed:
1. NOTES re fish.
2. ACCOUNT: Fish purchased by Ball and
Rath, Fish and Game Salesmen, St. John fish
Market, Liverpool from 'The Trio'.
[21/04/1883]

XM/2070/110
PAGE OF ACCOUNT [torn from book]: 
Expenses incurred at Helsingborg, Drobak,
Hamburg, Yarmouth, etc., for repairs, supplies
e tc.
c.1880s

XM/2070/111
CREDIT NOTE: H William, Secretary, Burton
Brewery Co. Ltd., Burton on Trent to Messrs J
[?W] Owen and (?). It concerns a quantity of
[?beer] sent to the Analyst and deemed worthless.
Mr Edwards, Drum Inn, Caernarfon written at
bottom.
[Condition - poor, disintegrating].

Endorsed:
Rough Sums

XM/2070/112
LETTER/NOTE: ?, 3 Market St., Caernarfon to
a Mr. McLaren. An apology for not remitting a
premium on time.

XM/2070/113
ENVELOPE: [Empty] Addressed to Fisher and
Penwick, Ship Owners, Quayside,
Newcastle-on-Tyne.

XM/2070/114
ACCOUNT BOOK of a fund [?established by
D.T. Edwards] to collect funds for the treatment of William Griffiths, mariner, who was suffering from cancer.
CASTLE MINERAL WATER CO  
XM/2070/115  RECEIPT OF PAYMENT: [...] to T + E. for the sum of £23.15s. in discharge of all his/her claims against the Co.  
1887 Aug. 26

XM/2070/116  RECEIPT: Duckworth and Co., Druggists, 93 Corporation St., Manchester for the purchase of 'Soda Bicarb' worth £7.4.1 by Thomas + Edwards, Caernarfon.  
1887 Nov.5

Endorsed: ACCOUNTS (rough)

XM/2070/117  RECEIPTS (2) for goods purchased from T + E, The Castle Mineral Water Works, Caernarfon by R. Thomas "Café", Caernarfon and Mr. Elias, Alma Vaults.  
1887-1888

XM/2070/118  SCHEDULE of all the lots purchased by 'Caernarfon Mineral Water Works' at the sale of Mr John Owen Jones. Lists the equipment and accessories bought and the prices paid.  
1892-1893

1911 Nov.3

XM/2070/120  BOOK RECEIPTS: T + E, Castle Mineral Water Works, Caernarfon. Gives details of what they sold, and to whom [the carbon copies were given as the receipt].  
1915 May 15-1928 April 19

XM/2070/121  CHEQUE BOOK: 'Thomas and Edwards', Caernarfon with Lloyds Bank Ltd, Caernarfon. [Most have been used, but few remain blank]. The counterfoils give some details of expenses, suppliers etc.  
1915 July.15-1916 May 1

XM/2070/122  CHEQUE: T + E, Caernarfon to Guinness and son Ltd., for £27.15.9 (Lloyd Bank Ltd., Caernarfon).  
1915 Aug. 24

XM/2070/123  LEDGER (No.4): Margaret Edwards (trading as T + E) contains the business accounts, written in  
1917-1921
a London City and Midland Bank Ltd book.

XM/2070/124 ACCOUNT BOOK: [Thomas and Edwards, Caernarfon] with various customers and suppliers such as chemical works, breweries etc. [Loose sheets, no cover] 1922-1923

Enclosed:
1. LETTER: Bass, Ratcliff and Gretton Ltd., [brewers], Trinity Chambers, Trinity Sq., Llandudno to T + E asking T + E to return their bottles and crates or pay £63.8.0. [16/01/1923].

2. BUNDLE OF BILLS AND RECEIPTS (4) from/to Bass, Ratcliff and Gretton Ltd. [brewers], Burton-on-Trent and J.H. Ellis Ltd., Wine and Spirit Merchants, Water St., Rhyl. [1922-1923]

XM/2070/125 BILL: Arthur Guinness Son and Co., St. James's Gate Brewery, Dublin to 'T + E', Caernarfon for £44.11.10.

XM/2070/126 LETTER: Richard Roberts, Solicitor, Palace Chambers, High St., Caernarfon to Messrs Thomas and Edwards, Mineral Water Works, Caernarfon re. legal proceedings between The British Syphon Co. and T & E. 1923 March 22

Enclosed:
COPY OF LETTER: Neave Beck, Son & Co., London to R.R. concerning the payment of money owed to the British Syphon Co., by T + E.

XM/2070/127 BOOK of consignment notes for damageable goods issued by London and North Western Railway. The counterfoils give details of the breweries, chemical companies etc. Thomas and Edwards were dealing with. 1924 July 17-1925 Feb. 25

XM/2070/128 BILL: John Ogden, Motor Haulage Contractor, 7 and 9 Bank Quay, Caernarfon to Thomas and Edwards. Gives account for money paid and debts still owed for services. 1926 April 26

Attached:
RECEIPT for payment of £1 to J.O. for hire of a motor. [24/03/1926].

XM/2070/129 AFFIDAVIT: Between Lloyd Roberts and Inigo Jones, 33 Marcus St., Caernarfon, 1927 Sept. 24
Plaintiffs and D.O. Roberts, the Castle Mineral Works, Balaclava Rd., Caernarfon, in proof of means of payment (via his share of the profit of the Co.).

XM/2070/130  BOOKLETS OF RECEIPT: Counterfoils (4)  Nos. P8313-P8371 - Thomas and Edwards, Caernarfon and Llangefni for the sale of mineral water etc.  1927 November


XM/2070/133  LABELS (2) for [Bottles] Castle Mineral Waters Works, Thomas and Edwards, Caernarfon for 'Superior Ginger Ale'.

XM/2070/134  BOOKLET OF RECEIPTS [Blank]: E. Noble, Caernarfon [seller of soft drinks]. Lists the products that are sold.

XM/2070/135  HEADED PAPER: Duckworth and Co., Druggists, 93 Corporation St., Manchester.

Endorsed:
LISTS of ingredients [handwritten] for Lemonade, Dandelion Stout, Jubilee Champagne, Ginger Beer etc. [Slightly damaged condition]

XM/2070/136  ACCOUNT SHEET: Armstrong and Co., Wine and Spirit Merchants, Palace St., Caernarfon with 'T and E'.


XM/2070/140 EMYN a THÔN: "Coronwch Ef" gan J.R. Brown, Cwmparc. Sol-ffa. Llawysgrif

XM/2070/141 EMYNAU a THONAU (2) "Mae popeth er Daioni". Cerddoriaeth gan George Evans, Treherbert, geiriau Cymraeg gan y Parch H.C. Williams (Carnarfon), y geiriau Saesneg gan E.P. Hood. "Greenland": cerddoriaeth gan George Evans, Treherbert, geiriau gan Heber o'r Llawlyfr Moliant. Sol-ffa. Llawysgrif

Amgeuwyd: Copi Hen Nodiant o'r tônau uchod. Llawysgrif.


EMYN a THÓN: "Gogarth" - cerddoriaeth gan E.O. Parry (Eliud), Llandudno, geiriau "Pererinion ym a'r gyrfra wrth air ein Dewu....." gan [ ]. Sol-ffa a Hen Nodiant.
Llawysgrif.

Llawysgrif.

TREFNIANT o "Hen Alaw Gymreig" i bedwar llais ar gyfer y geiriau "Eheda, Eheda, Efengyl dragwyddol....." Sol-ffa.
Llawysgrif.

Llawysgrif.

LLYTHYR: "Môrlo Bach" at [ ] yn cynnig y tonau gan C. Williams (a fu farw ers wythnos) i/'w hystried ar gyfer "Llawlyfr Moliant yr Ysgol Sabbathol".

Cysylltwd: Tonau (10) gan C. Williams - Addysg (1892), "Thrush" (1891), (dienw) (1890), "Adsain yr Hyfrydlais" (1890), "Y Newydd Llon" (1889), "Corphwyr ym y Nef" (1888), "Y Cariad Cu" (1887), "Sparrow" (1891), "Buddioldeb" (1893, Mar. 10), "Canwn fawl i Dduw" (d.d.).

Llawysgrif.

Llawysgrif.

Llawysgrif.

EMYN a THÓN: "Galwad i'r Ysgol Sul" - y geiriau o "Gör y Plant", y gerddoriaeth gan Leo Morgan, Treorci. Sol-ffa.
XM/2070/152


d.d.

XM/2070/153


d.d.

XM/2070/154


1893

XM/2070/155


d.d.

XM/2070/156


d.d.

XM/2070/157


d.d.

XM/2070/158


d.d.

XM/2070/159


1893

XM/2070/160

1. EMYN a THÔN - "Teithio'r ym tua Chanaan" - geiriau gan D. Glan Nedd Williams, cerddoriaeth gan Tom J. Williams, Glyn Nedd.

1891 Mai 1892 Ion.


XM/2070/161

LLYTHYR at Mr. W.T. Samuels oddi wrth

1893 Rhag.7
John Thomas, Pontddu, Port Talbot yn anfon dwy dôn o eiddo i'w cynnwys i'r llyfryn tonau.


EMYN a THÔN - "Mor Hyfryd yw" - geiriau gan Maggie Griffith (Glynfirch), Clydach, cerddoriaeth gan John L. Rees. Sol-ffa. Llawysgrif.

Amgeuwyd: Copi Sol-ffa arall o'r uchod.

XM/2070/162

ANTHEM: "Mawl a' th Erys di yn Sion" -Psalm 65 ad. 1 gan Humphrey Roberts - "1 llyfr y Beddyddwyr" - Hen Nodiant.

Llawysgrif.

Amgeuwyd

XM/2070/163


XM/2070/164

TÔN i'r geiriau "Rhagom Filwyr Iesu" - cerddoriaeth gan J. Hugh Jones, Clifynydd, Pontypridd. Sol-ffa. Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/165

TONAU "Tan y Bryn" (Hen Alaw), "Gwa hoodiead a Ffordd y Cefn" (Hen alaw wedi ei chodi o hen lyfr) yn cael ei chynnig i'r Llawlyfr Moliant gan William Jones (Alaw Elwy), Conwy. Sol-ffa. Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/166

TÔN: "Concowest" gan Rhys Evans, Parth ar y geiriau "Mae'r Brenin yn y blaen...." Hen Nodiant. Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/167


XM/2070/168

Llawysgrif.
Amgeuwyd: Copi Hen Nodiant or uchod

XM/2070/170 TÔN gan Bleddyn yn A mwyaf - Hen Nodiant. 1890 Ion. 1
Llawysgrif
Glynwyd Cerdd - "Y Llyfr" gan Eben Fardd.

XM/2070/171 TÔN: "Beaumaris" wedi ei danfon gan J.W. Jones, 5 Church Street, Beaumaris. Sol-ffa. d.d.
Llawysgrif.

Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/173 1. TÔN: "Tyred gyda ni" gan Levi Morgan, Trecori. 1892 Mawrth
2. ANTHEM[?]: "Pwy sydd yn y Nef yn byw" gan Dr Joseph Parry. Sol-ffa. d.d.
Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/174 1. TÔN: "Salem" gan [ ] d.d.
2. ALAW a CHYTGAN gan [ ]
Sol-ffa.
Llawysgrif.

Llawysgrif.

Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/177 TONAU gan S. Pickering - "St. Thomas" (1889), Hyfrydwch (1890), Santa Rosa (1889), Nodda (1885), Paradwys (1883), Dedwyddwch (1890), Gofid (1887), Tangnefedd (1873), Myfyrddod (1880), Moliant (1869). Hen Nodiant. 1869-1890
Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/178 EMYN A THÔN: "Hosanna i Fab Dafydd" - geiriau gan D. [ ], cerddoriaeth gan D. Da[ ]. d.d.
XM/2070/179 ANTHEM: "Tokin" (Ephesiaid 3:21) d.d.
(angehy/lawn) Hen Nodiant.

XM/2070/180 DARN CORAWL: "Dewch ys golion yn gyun" d.d.
(Pyredig). Hen Nodiant.
Llawysgrif.

R. Richards.
Nodiant.
Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/182 CHORUS of "Star of Bethlehem" Manuscript. n.d.

XM/2070/183 ALAW i EMYN DÔN [?] Yr Unig Ddoeth d.d.
Dduw". Sol-ffa.
Llawysgrif.

XM/2070/184 YMDEITHGAN: "Angy lion ddoent yn Gyson" d.d.
gan Emuel Lloyd James, Cwmaman, Sol-ffa.
Printiedig.

XM/2070/185 EMYN a THÔN: "Arglwydd Grasol Gwna d.d.
Fendithio" gan D. Jones. Sol-ffa.
Printiedig.

XM/2070/186 EMYN a THÔN: "Diadem". Sol-ffa. d.d.
Printiedig
Ychwanegol: Enw W. Davies, Clo[tle] Hall.

XM/2070/187 EMYN a THÔN: "Wele mac y Priod-Fab yn d.d.
Dyfod" o swn y Jiwbili. Sol-ffa.
Printiedig.

XM/2070/188 EMYN a THÔN: "Nazareth" gan John Owen, d.d.
Eos Turch. Sol-ffa.
Printiedig.

XM/2070/189 TONAU (2) at wasanaeth yr Ysgol Sabothol a d.d.
Cymantfaedd Canu - "Onllwyn" a "Yr Ysgol
Sabathol" gan John Owen, (Eos Twrch),
Onllwyn. Sol-ffa.
Printiedig.


XM/2070/192  EMYN a THÓN: "Yr Ysgol Rad Sabbathol" - geiriau ac alw gan Mr. C. Jenkins (Ceiliog y Rhedyn) Llanelly, cynganeddwyd gan Mr. D. Williams, (Rhydynfab) Cil Rhedyn Llanellli. Sol-ffa. Printiedig.


XM/2070/194  1. EMYN a THÓN: "Flin Bererin" o 'Oda'u'r Efengyl'.

XM/2070/195  ANTHEM fechan at wasanaeth yr Ysgol Sabbathol - W.B. Davies, Cwmaman, Aberdar (tudalen allan o'r 'Hauwr'). Sol-ffa. Printiedig.

XM/2070/196  BWNDEL O EMYNAU A THONAU AMRYWIOL (19) Cyflwr yn wael. C.1893
BOOK: "The Extraordinary Life and Christian Experience of Margaret Davidson (as dictated by herself)".

[Condition: poor, disintegrating.]

BOOKLET: Tricks Upon travellers by Scrutator. A Universal Test book to detect poisonous ingredients and general adulterations used in articles of daily consumption.

EWNDEL O LYFRYNAU CREFYDDOL/BUNDLE OF RELIGIOUS BOOKLETS (9)

1. 'Hanes y Bodyddwr, ar Egwyddorion Syflaeol eu Cyfundraeth' gan Ellis Evans, DD;
2. 'Trysorfa y Plant' gan P.M. Evans;
3. 'Holwyddoreg ar Hanes Samuel' gan Thomas Powell;
4. Y Herald Cenhadol (Rhif 10, Hydref 1, 1884, Cyf iii);
5. 'Rhaglen Cymnafa ganu' gan M.R. Williams;
7. 'Yr Athraw' am Medi 1878 dan olygiaeth H. Williams, E. Roberts a C. Davies;
8. A Brief Account of The Labours of John Morgan as a Baptist Missionary by J. Morgan;
9. Llythyr Cymmanfaoedd Bodyddwr y Gogledd gan Hugh Jones. Cymraeg a Saesneg

ACCOUNT BOOK: Income Tax returns, investments etc for ship and house buildings. Includes accounts of the Barquentine 'City of St. Asaph'. The Brigantine 'Mable', the S.S. 'Empire', the S.S. 'Treasury' and the Barque 'Corina'.

ADRODDIAD BLYNYDDOL: North and South Wales Bank. Gyda rhestr o'r meddianwyr.

BOOK: A Description and List of the
Lighthouses of the World by Alexander George Findlay, F.R.G.S.

Enclosed:
Slips for the annual supplements to the above, containing the additions and changes in the lighthouses. [1880-1882]

XM/2070/203 ACCOUNT BOOK: Concerns the weekly payment of money, includes names and addresses of the payees, mainly Hendre St., Henwalia, Little Chapel St, and St. Helens St., Caernarfon.

[Condition - poor, coverless, pages loose].

XM/2070/204 RHAGLEN: Cymdeithas Lenyddol Engedi, Caernarfon.

Amgeuwyd/Enclosed:
ORDER FORM: The Science Monthly.

XM/2070/205 BUNDLE OF ADVERTISEMENTS (3) for:
1. Grand concert by the Philharmonic Choral Society performing 'The May Queen', The Pavilion, Caernarfon. [01/05/1884].


XM/2070/208 BUNDLE OF BUSINESS CARDS (6): D.T. Edwards, Brewers, Market St., Caernarfon.


Endorsed:
Rough Accounts.


XM/2070/212  BOOKLET OF ACCOUNTS: Refers to D.T.E[wards] in one entry.
[Condition - deteriorating]


XM/2070/214  BUNDLE OF RAFFLE TICKETS UNSOLD (21): for a valuable English Lever Watch, belonging to William Griffith [?Capt. Sybil Wynn] to be drawn at The Drum Inn, Caernarfon.

[9 tudalen]

XM/2070/216  BOOK: The Terror in Russia by Prince Kropotkin. An appeal to the British nation, issued by The Parliamentary Russian Committee, Britain. [Belonged to D.O. Edwards, Rock House].

XM/2070/217  ACCOUNT BOOK [Large]:
Predominantly expenditures on stationary, postage, insurance and carters' expenses. Includes payment of sundries to D.O. Edwards.
[Condition: cover has become separated]

XM/2070/218  TIME BOOK: Records the amount of time the named people [?worked or attended], how much money they were given and how much insurance [?they paid].

1887

1880's

1894 Mawrth 6

1909

1912 Feb. 1-
1916 March 16

1914 August-
1921 May
XM/2070/219  BOOK OF RECEIPTS of payments: paid on the 'Caernarfonshire Branch' meeting night [?Amalgamated Society of Wood Workers]. The money stewards are Owen Humphreys and the Treasurers are Robert Williams and William Jones.

[Damaged condition - defected and torn]

XM/2070/220  ACCOUNT BOOK: Details of wages, paid to J. Williams, H. Jones, O. Owens & V.C. Williams, expenses etc.

Enclosed:
LETTER: A. Millar and Co., 10-12 Thomas St., Dublin, to Mr Edwards, Drum Inn, Caernarfon. Says that a Mr Hughes will be available for him in a few days. [25/04/1883].

XM/2070/221  ACCOUNT BOOK [small]: belonging to O. Owen and J. Williams. Payments are primarily for the wages of the above [plus A. Williams and J.E. Jones], food items, cutting hay, L & N.W. Railway, telephones, petrol, W.O. Edwards and D.O. Edwards.

[Condition: no back cover]

XM/2070/222  [?WAGES] BOOK: Gives details of weekly [?wages] paid to names [?workers], includes insurance contributions.

[Cover in poor condition]
Enclosed:
PAGES OF NOTES (2) Re. the above.

XM/2070/223  ACCOUNT (page from book): Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers, Caernarfon.

[Torn and incomplete]

XM/2070/224  ACCOUNTS [part of book]: [?Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers, Caernarfon Branch]. The expenditure is mainly on unemployment and sickness benefit and the income is from contributions, fines and levies and 'journals'. [The names correspond to the previous items].

[Poor condition: torn]

XM/2070/225  PAGE OF NOTES [small]: From account book concerning small expenses.